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Stylosanthes, which immobilize and kill
ticks reported by Wilson and Surthest
(1990). Also, Nchu et al., (2005)
demonstrated the toxic effects of
dichloromethane extracts of garlic (Allium
sativum) bulb on adults of Hyalomma
marginatum rufipes and Rhipicephalus
pulchellus. However, despite the
promising results indicated in the
foregoing paragraph many plants are still
scientifically untested for antitick
properties. In an attempt to contribute
towards this need, we examined the
effects of the five plant leaves aqueous
extracts against adults of Rhipicephalus

[Boophilus) microplus.

Harm and economic loss due to booplrilus
ticks on cattle

Boophilus ticks are certainly the most
damaging cattle parasite. Each tick bite
causes stress and weakens the host. It has

been estimated that 20 to 30 ticks already
have a negative impact on cattle (reduced
weight gains, decreased milk production,
higher susceptibility for diseases or other
parasites, etc.). More specific calculations
indicate that, an infestation with 50 or more
engorged Boophilus female ticks causes an
annual weight reduction of 0.5 kg per tick.
In dairy cows reduction of the annual milk
production was up to 200 liters per animal.
The economic impact of tick-borne diseases

can be much more dramatic in case of a

sudden outbreak of a tick-borne disease rn a
susceptible herd and causes dozens of
deaths.

It must be mentioned that, not only the
visible engorged adult females causes harm
and transmit tick-borne diseases but, hidden
larvae and nymphs also causes severe
infestation. Therefore, present investigation
will add great relevance to control ticks and
simultaneously helps for tick bome diseases.
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Materials and Methods

Preparation of plant extract

Five different plants i.e. Azardirachtq
indica, Mangifera indica, Polyalthia
longifolia, Annona squamose, Ficus
benghalensis have been collected from
different localities from Karad city. The
leaves of all plants were brought into the
laboratory and washed with distilled water
and dried. After complete drying, the plant
material is powdered in mortar pestle. The
power of five different plants was processed
for extract preparation by using soxlet
apparatus. The aqueous extract prepared by
using soxlet apparatus is concentrated, air
dried and used for further experiment study.

Collection of ticks

R. microplars ticks were used for evaluation
of acaricidal activity. Adult blood engorged
female ticks were removed & collected from
the body of naturally infested cattle and

identified by the entomologist in the S.G.M.
college Karad. Ticks were maintained in
the laboratory at 25 + 2"C and 75 + 5oA

RH in the Department of Zoology at the
S. G. M. College, Karad. According to
methods described by Winston and Bates
(i960) the relative humidity (RH) was

attained by using in glass humidity
chambers.

A ntiacaricidal activity tests

For testing the antiacaricidal activity nine
different groups of test animals were
prepared for experimental purpose. Each
group contains five ticks. The group - I was

taken as control, while other eight groups
were taken as experimental groups. The
aqueous extract of each plant leaf powder
(5mg/ml) was used for antiacaricidal
activity. The drop wise addition of plant
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Results and Discussion

The antiacaricidal sfudies shows combined
extracts of leaves of A. indica seeds of.L
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squqmosa were found promising. The plants
includes in this study were sel-ected on the
basis of their reported acaricidal activities
frequency of uses in traditional veterinary
medicine. The A. indica is one of thecommonly grown indigenous plants in
farmer's fields. It is an .*t.nriu.iy ,ruOi.O
medicinal plant throughout the world. It
passes a wide range of biologically active
compounds and has been waluated for
acaricidal, insecticidal and molluscidal
activities.

Extracts of Azadirachta indica inhibits egg
production of immerse al B. microplzls ticksand weekly spraying with neem seed
extracts decreases the number of ticks. The
rate of ticks was lower in animals receiving
higher doses of azadirachtin. Magano 1Z0OS;studied the antj-tick propertie, 

"of 
th. ,oo,

extract of Senna itqlica subsp. arachoides
against adults of Hyalom*o' *orgirotrm
rufipes.

Table'1 Effect of aqueous extract of different plants on acaricid al activityand percentmortality in time (Minute) at concentration 5me/ml

Name ol'plant Concentration
5ms/lml

Time of 100% death
Time in Second

Control Distilled water No mortality
Azadirachta indica

240 + 0.03

420 + 0.05Polyalthia lonsi/bkct 5 mo /ml
300 + .010Annono squqnto.tct
240 + O.OlFicus benghctIen.yis. 5 ms /ml 300 + 0.40Azadirachta indiccr * Annona

squamosa + Polyalthia longifotia 5 mg /ml 46 + 0.02

5 mg /ml 56 + 0.23
Azadirachta ind ica l.qrro*

squamosa + Polyalthia longifulia +
Ficus benghalensis + Maigifera 5 mg/ml 32 + 0.0t
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The idea of investigating the effects of
combined plant products has been
exploited by many researchers. For
example, Rajapakse and Van En-rden
(1991), investigated the arthropocidal
effects of botanical oils as well as

combined effects with other plant
products. But, Liu (2003) suggested that
isolated compounds may either lose their
bioactivity or may not behave the same
way as the compound in a whole mixture.
In the present study combined effect of all
the 5 plants shows the tremendous death
(100 % mortality) of ticks within 32
seconds, Therefore these five plants may
be source ofanti-tick asent.
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